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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE SPORTS RELEASE 
John McGillivray, MOC Publicity 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, OH 45314 
Phone: (513) 766-2211, Ext. 246 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
DATE: November 13, 1978 
ALL MID-OHIO SOCCER TEAM NAMED 
The following soccer players were named to the All Mid-Ohio 
Conference Soccer Team for 1978. 
Kevin Morgan - Malone 
Jack McDaniel - Malone 
Dave Brantingham - Malone 
Sam Elias - Malone 
Bob Pickel - Walsh 
Bill Miker - Walsh 
Tim Mead - Walsh 
John Carr - Walsh 
Ken Wakatsuki - Walsh 
George Mitchell - Cedarville 
Jeff Bowser - Cedarville 
Dave Merkh - Cedarville 
Mike Mignard - Cedarville 
Mark Leach - Cedarville 
Walsh and Cedarville both finished the season with conference records 
of 2-0-1 and were declared co-champions. 
